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No. 746. TREATY’ OF PEACE WITH FINLAND. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 10 FEBRUARY 1947

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain andNorthernIreland, Australia, the ByelorussianSoviet SocialistRepub-
lic, Canada,Czechoslovakia,India, New Zealand,the Ukrainian Soviet Social-
ist Republic, and the Union of South Africa, as the Stateswhich arc at war
with Finland and actively wagedwar against the Europeanenemy Stateswith
substantialmilitary forces,hereinafterreferred to as “the Allied and Associated
Powers”, of the one part,

and Finland, of the other part;

WhereasFinland, having becomean ally of Hitlerite Germanyand having
participated on her side in the war against the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, the United Kingdom and other United Nations, bears tier share of
responsibilityfor this war;

Whereas,however,Finland on September4, 1944, entirely ceasedmilitary
operationsagainst the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, withdrew from the
war against the United Nations, broke off relations with Germany and her
satellites,and, having concludedon September19, 1944, an Armistice with the
Governmentsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand the United King-
dom, acting on behalfof the United Nationsat war with Finland, loyally carried

out the Armistice terms; and

Whereasthe Allied and AssociatedPowers and Finland are desirousof
concludinga treatyof peacewhich, conforming to the principles of justice, will
settlequestionsstill outstandingas a result of the eventsliercinbeforerecited and
will form the basis of friendly relations betweenthem, thereby enabling the

Caine into force on 15 September1947 upon the deposit with tim Governmentof the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics of the instrumentsof ratification by the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, in
accordancewith article 36.

List of Stateswhich have depositedinstrumentsof ratification with the Governmentof
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and dates of deposit thereof:
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics t5 September 1947
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland iS September 1947
ByelorussianSoviet Socialist Republic 15 September 1947
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic 15 September 1947
Finland 15 September 1947
India 19 September 1947
Canada 19 September 1947
Czechoslovakia 14 October 1947
New Zealand 31 December 1947
Union of South Africa 17 May 1948
Australia 10 July 1918
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Allied and AssociatedPowers to support Finland’s application to become a
memberof the United Nations andalso to adhereto any Conventionconcluded
under the auspicesof the United Nations;

Have thereforeagreedto declarethe cessationof the stateof war and for
this purpose to conclude the presentTreaty of Peace,and have accordingly
appointed the undersignedPlenipotentiarieswho, after presentationof their
full powers, found in good and due form, haveagreedon the following pro-
visions.

PART I

TERRITORIAL CLAUSES

Article I

The frontiers of Finland, as shown on the map annexedto the present
Treaty1 (Annex I), shall be thosewhich existed on January 1, 1941, except
as provided in the following Article.

Article 2

In accordancewith the Armistice Agreementof September19, 1944,
Finland confirms the return to the Soviet Union of the province of Petsamo
(Pechenga)voluntarily ceded to Finland by the Soviet State under the Peace
Treatiesof October 14, 1920,2 and March 12, 1940. The frontiers of the prov-
ince of Petsamo(Pechenga)are shown on the map annexedto the present
Treaty (Annex I).

PART II

POLITICAL ClAUSES

SECTION I

Article 3

In accordancewith theArmistice Agreement,the effect of the PeaceTreaty
between the Soviet Union and Finland concludedin Moscow on March 12,
1940,is restored,subjectto the replacementof Articles4, 5 and 6 of that Treaty
by Articles 2 and4 of the presentTreaty.

Article 4

1. In accordancewith the Armistice Agreement,the Soviet Union confirms
the renunciationof its right to the leaseof the Peninsulaof Hango, accordedto

See insert betweenpages304 and 305 of this volume.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume III, page5.
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it by the Soviet-FinnishPeaceTreaty of March 12, 1940, and Finland for her
part confirmshaving grantedto the Soviet Union on the basis of a fifty years
lease at an annual rent payable by the Soviet Union of five million Finnish
marks the use and administrationof territory and waters for the establishment
of a Soviet naval basein the areaof Porkkala-Udd as shown on the map an-
nexed to the presentTreaty (Annex I) -

2. Finland confirms having securedto the Soviet Union, in accordance
with the Armistice Agreement,the use of the railways, waterways,roads and
air routesnecessaryfor the transport of personneland freight dispatchedfrom
the Soviet Union to the naval baseat Porkkala-Udd,and also confirms having
grantedto the Soviet Union the right of unimpededusedof all forms of coni-
munication betweenthe Soviet Union and the territory leasedin the areaof
Porkkala-Udd.

Article 5
The Aaland Islands shall remain demilitarized in accordancewith the

situation as at presentexisting.

SEcTIoN II

Article 6

Finlandshall takeall measuresnecessaryto secureto all personsunderFin-
nish jurisdiction, without distinction as to race,sex, languageor religion, the en-
joymentof humanrights andof the fundamentalfreedoms,includingfreedomof
expression,of pressandpublication,of religious worship,of political opinion and
of public meeting.

Article 7
Finland, which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreementhas taken

measuresto set free, irrespectiveof citizenship and nationality, all personsheld
in confinementon account of their activities in favour of, or becauseof their
sympathieswith, the United Nations or becauseof their racial origin, and to
repealdiscriminatory legislationand restrictions imposedthereunder,shall com-
plete thesemeasuresandshall in future not take any measuresor enactany laws
which would be incompatiblewith the purposesset forth in this Article.

Article B
Finland, which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreement has taken

measuresfor dissolving all organisationsof a Fascisttype on Finnish territory,
whetherpolitical, military or para-military, as well as other organisationscon-
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ducting propagandahostile to the Soviet Union or to any of the other United
Nations, shall not permit in future the existenceand activities of organisations
of that naturewhich haveas their aim denial to the peopleof their democratic
rights.

Article 9

1. Finland shall take all necessarysteps to ensure the apprehensionand
surrenderfor trial of:

(a) Personsaccusedof having committed, orderedor abettedwar crimes
and crimesagainstpeaceor humanity;

(b) Nationalsof any Allied or AssociatedPoweraccusedof havingviolated
their national law by treasonor collaborationwith the enemy during the war.

2. At the requestof the United Nations Governmentconcerned,Finland
shall likewise make available as witnessespersonswithin its jurisdiction, whose
evidenceis required for the trial of the personsreferredto in paragraph1 of
this Article.

3. Any disagreementconcerningthe applicationof the provisionsof para-
graphs 1 and2 of this Article shall be referredby any of the Governmentscon-
cernedto the Headsof the Diplomatic Missionsin Helsinki of the Soviet Union
andthe United Kingdom, who will reachagreementwith regardto the difficulty.

SEcTION III

Article 10

Finland undertakesto recognise the full force of the Treaties of Peace
with Italy, Roumania,Bulgaria and Hungaryand other agreementsor arrange-
mentswhich havebeenor will be reachedby the Allied andAssociatedPowers
in respectof Austria, Germanyand Japanfor the restorationof peace.

Article 11

Finland undertakesto accept any arrangementswhich have beenor may
be agreedfor the liquidation of the Leagueof Nations andthe PermanentCourt
of InternationalJustice.

Article 12

1. EachAllied or AssociatedPower will notify Finland, within a period
of six monthsfrom the coming into force of the presentTreaty, which of its
pre-war bilateral treatieswith Finland it desiresto keepin force or revive. Any
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provisions not in conformity with the presentTreaty shall, however,be deleted
from the above-mentionedtreaties.

2. All such treatiesso notified shall be registeredwith the Secretariatof
the United Nationsin accordancewith Article 102 of the Charterof the United
Nations.

3. All such treatiesnot so notified shall be regardedas abrogated.

PART III

MILITARY, NAVAL AND AIR CLAUSES

Article 13

The maintenanceof land, sea and air armamentsand fortifications shall
be closely restrictedto meetingtasks of an internal characterand local defence
frontiers. In accordancewith the foregoing,Finland is authorisedto havearmed
forces consistingof not more than:

(a) A land army, including frontier troops andanti-aircraft artillery, with
a total strengthof 34,400personnel;

(b) A navy with a personnelstrength of 4,500 and a total tonnage of
10,000 tons;

(c) An air force, including any naval air arm, of 60 aircraft, including
reserves,with a total personnelstrength of 3,000. Finland shall not possessor
acquireany aircraft designedprimarily as bomberswith internalbomb-carrying
facilities.

Thesestrengthsshall in each case include combat,service and overhead
personnel.

Article 14

The personnelof the Finnish Army, Navy and Air Force in excessof die
respectivestrengthspermitted under Article 13 shall be disbandedwithin six
months from the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

Article 15

Personnelnot included in the Finnish Army, Navy or Air Forceshall not
receiveany form of military training, naval training or military air training as
defined in Annex II.
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Article 16

1. As from the coming into force of the presentTreaty, Finland will be
invited to join the Barents,Baltic and Black SeaZone Board of the International
Organisationfor Mine Clearanceof EuropeanWatersandshall maintain at the
disposalof the Central Mine ClearanceBoard all Finnish minesweepingforces
until theend of the post-warmine clearanceperiod,asdeterminedby the Central
Board.

2. During this post-war mine clearanceperiod, Finland may retain ad-
ditional naval units employed only for the specific purposeof minesweeping,
overand above the tonnagepermittedin Article 13.

Within two months of the end of the said period, such of these vesselsas
are on loan to the Finnish Navy from other Powersshall be returnedto those
Powers,andall other additionalunits shall be disarmedandconvertedto civilian
use.

3. Finland is also authorisedto employ 1,500 additional officers and men
for minesweepingover and above the numberspermitted in Article 13. Two
monthsafter the completion of minesweepingby the Finnish Navy, the excess
personnelshall be disbandedor absorbedwithin the numberspermittedin the
said Article.

Article 17

Finlandshallnot possess,constructor experimentwith any atomicweapon,
any self-propelledor guided missiles or apparatusconnectedwith their discharge
(other than torpedoesand torpedolaunchinggear comprisingthe normal arma-
ment of naval vesselspermittedby the presentTreaty), seamines or torpedoes
of non-contact types actuatedby influence mechanisms,torpedoescapableof
being manned,submarinesor other submersiblecraft, motor torpedoboats,or
specialisedtypes of assaultcraft.

Article 18

Finland shallnot retain, produceor otherwiseacquire,or maintain facilities
for the manufactureof, war material in excessof that required for the mainte-
nanceof the armedforces permittedunderArticle 13 of the presentTreaty.

Article 19

1. Excesswar material of Allied origin shall be placed at the disposalof
the Allied Power concernedaccording to the instructionsgiven by that Power.
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ExcessFinnish war materialshall be placed at the disposalof the Governments
of the SovietUnion and the United Kingdom. Finland shall renounceall rights
to this material.

2. War material of Germanorigin or design in excessof that required for
the armed forces permitted under the presentTreaty shall be placed at the
disposalof the Two Governments.Finland shallnot acquireor manufactureany
war material of German origin or design, or employ or train any technicians,
including military and civil aviation personnel,who areor havebeen nationals
of Germany.

3. Excess war material mentionedin paragraphsI and 2 of this Article
shall be handedover or destroyedwithin one year from the coming into force
of the presentTreaty.

4. A definition and list of war material for the purposesof the present
Treaty are containedin Annex III.

Article 20

Finland shall co-operatefully with the Allied and AssociatedPowerswith
aview to ensuringthat Germanymay not be able to take stepsoutsideGerman
territory towardsrearmament.

Article 21

Finlandshallnot acquireor manufacturecivil aircraft which areof German
or Japanesedesignor which embodymajor assembliesof Germanor Japanese
manufactureor design.

Article 22

Each of the military, naval and air clausesof the presentTreaty shall
remain in force until modified in whole or in part by agreementbetweenthe
Allied and AssociatedPowersand Finland or, after Finland becomesa member
of the United Nations,by agreementbetweenthe SecurityCouncil and Finland.

PART IV

REPARATION AND RESTITUTJON

Article 23

1. Losses causedto the Soviet Union by military operationsand by the

occupationby Finland of Soviet territory shall be made good by Finland to
No. 746
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the Soviet Union, but, taking into considerationthat Finland hasnot only with-
drawn from the war againstthe United Nations, but has also declaredwar on
Germanyand assistedwith her forces in driving Germantroops out of Finland,
the Partiesagreethat compensationfor the abovelosseswill be madeby Finland
not in full, but only in part, namely in the amountof $300,000,000payableover
eight yearsfrom September19, 1944, in commodities (timber products,paper,
cellulose,sea-goingand river craft, sundry machinery,and other commodities).

2. The basis of calculation for the settlement provided in this Article
shall be the United Statesdollar at its gold parity on the day of the signing of
the Armistice Agreement,i.e. $35 for one ounceof gold.

Article 24

Finland, in so far as she has not yet done so, undertakeswithin the time-
limits indicatedby the Governmentof the Soviet Union to return to the Soviet
Union in completegood order all valuablesand materials removedfrom its
territory during the war, andbelonging to State,public or co-operativeorganisa-
tions, enterprisesor institutions or to individual citizens, such as: factory and
works equipment, locomotives, rolling stock, tractors, motor vehicles, historic
monuments,museumvaluablesand any other property.

PART V

ECONOMIC CLAUSES

Article 25

1. In so far as Finland has not alreadydone so, Finlandshall restoreall
legal rights and interestsin Finland of the United Nations and their nationals
as they existed on June 22, 1941, and shall return all property in Finland of
the United Nations and their nationalsas it now exists.

2. The Finnish Governmentundertakesthat all property, rights and inter-
ests passing under this Article shall be restoredfree of all encumbrancesand
chargesof any kind to which they may havebecomesubjectas a result of the
war and without the imposition of any chargesby the Finnish Governmentin
connectionwith their return.The Finnish Governmentshall nullify all measures,
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including seizures,sequestrationor control, taken by it against United Nations
property between June 22, 1941, and the coming into force of the present
Treaty. In caseswhere the property has not been returned within six months
from the coming into force of the presentTreaty, applicationshall be made to
the Finnish authoritiesnot later than twelve months from the coming into force
of the Treaty, except in cases in which the claimant is able to show that he
could not file his applicationwithin this period.

3. The Finnish Governmentshall invalidate transfersinvolving property,
rights and interestsof any description belonging to Unitcd Nations nationals,
where such transfersresultedfrom force or duressexertedby Axis Governments
or their agenciesduring the war.

4. (a) The Finnish Governmentshall be responsiblefor the restoration
to completegood order of the property returned to United Nations nationals
underparagraphI of this Article. In caseswhere propertycannotbe returnedor
where,as a result of the war, a United Nations national has suffered a loss by
reasonof injury or damageto property in Finland, he shall receive from the
Finnish Governmentcompensationin Finnish marks to the extent of two-thirds
of the sum necessary,at the dateof payment,to purchasesimilar propertyor to
makegood the loss suffered. In no event shall United Nations nationalsreceive
less favourable treatmentwith respect to compensationthan that accordedto
Finnish nationals.

(b) United Nations nationals who hold, directly or indirectly, ownership
interestsin corporationsor associationswhich are not United Nations nationals
within the meaningof paragraphS (a) of this Article, but which havesuffered
a loss by reasonof injury or damageto property in Finland, shall receivecom-
pensationin accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) above.This compensationshall
be calculatedon the basis of the total loss or damagesufferedby the corporation
or associationand shall bear the sameproportion to such loss or damage as
the beneficial interestsof such nationals in the corporation or associationbear
to the total capital thereof.

(c) Compensationshall be paid free of any levies, taxesor other charges.
It shall be freely usablein Finland but shall be subject to the foreign exchange
control regulationswhich may be in force in Finland from time to time.

(d) The Finnish Governmentshall accord to United Nations nationals
the sametreatmentin the allocation of materialsfor the repair or rehabilitation
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of their property in Finland and in the allocation of foreign exchangefor the
importation of such materialsas applies to Finnish nationals.

(e) The Finnish Governmentshall grant United Nations nationalsan in-
demnity in Finnish marks at the samerate as provided in sub-paragraph(a)
aboveto compensatethem for the loss or damagedue to specialmeasuresapplied
to their property during the war, and which were not applicable to Finnish
property.This sub-paragraphdoesnot apply to a loss of profit.

5. All reasonableexpensesincurred in Finland in establishingclaims, in-
cluding the assessmentof loss or damage,shall be borneby the Finnish Govern-
ment.

6. United Nations nationals and their property shall be exemptedfrom
any exceptionaltaxes,levies or impostsimposedon their capital assetsin Finland
by the Finnish Governmentor any Finnish authority betweenthe dateof the
Armistice and the coming into force of the presentTreaty for the specific pur-
poseof meetingchargesarisingout of the war or of meetingthe costs of repara-
tion payableto any of the United Nations.Any sumswhich havebeenso paid
shall be refunded.

7. The ownerof the propertyconcernedand the Finnish Governmentmay
agreeupon arrangementsin lieu of the provisionsof this Article.

8. As used in this Article:

(a) “United Nations nationals” meansindividuals who are nationals of
any of the United Nations, or corporationsor associationsorganised under
the laws of any of the United Nations, at the coming into force of the present
Treaty, provided that the sald individuals, corporationsor associationsaiso had
this statusat the date of the Armistice with Finland.

The term “United Nations nationals” also includesall individuals, corpora-
tions or associationswhich, under the laws in force in Finland during the war,
havebeentreatedas enemy;

(b) “Owner” meansthe United Nations national,as defined in sub-para-
graph (a) above, who is entitled to the property in question,and includesa
successorof the owner, provided that the successoris aiso a United Nations
national as defined in sub-paragraph(a). If the successorhas purchasedthe
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property in its damagedstate,the transferorshall retainhis rights to compensa-
tion under this Article, without prejudice to obligations betweenthe transferor
andthe purchaserunder domesticlaw; -

(c) “Property” means all movable or immovable property, whether
tangible or intangible, including industrial, literary and artistic property, as
well as all rights or interestsof any kind in property.

Article 26

Finland rccognisesthat the Soviet Union is entitled to all German assets
in Finlandtransferredto the Soviet Union by the Control Council for Germany
and undertakesto take all necessarymeasuresto facilitate such transfers.

Article 27

In so far as any suchrights wererestricted on accountof Finland’s partici-
pation in the war on Germany’sside, the rights of the Finnish Governmentand
of any Finnish nationals,includingjuridical persons,relatingto Finnish property
or other Finnish assetson the territories of the Allied and AssociatedPowers
shall be restoredafter the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

Article 28

1. From the coming into force of the presentTreaty, property in Germany
of Finland and of Finnish nationaisshall no longer be treated as enemy prop-
erty and all restrictionsbasedon such treatmentshall be removed.

2. Identifiable property of Finland and of Finnish nationals removedby
force or duressfrom Finnish territory to Germanyby Germanforces or authori-
ties after September19, 1944, shall be eligible for restitution.

3. The restorationand restitution of Finnish property in Germanyshall
be effected in accordancewith measureswhich will be determinedby the Powers
in occupationof Germany.

Article 29

1. Finland waives all claims of any description against the Allied and
AssociatedPowers on behalf of the Finnish Governmentor Finnish nationals
arising directly out of the war or out of actions takenbecauseof the existence
of a stateof war in Europeafter September1, 1939, whetheror not the Allied
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or AssociatedPower was at war with Finland at the time, including the fol-
lowing:

(a) Claims for lossesor damagessustainedas a consequenceof acts of
forcesor authoritiesof Allied or AssociatedPowers;

(b) Claims arising from the presence,operationsor actions of forces or
authorities of Allied or AssociatedPowersin Finnish territory;

(c) Claims with respectto the decreesor ordersof Prize Courts of Allied
or AssociatedPowers, Finland agreeingto accept as valid and binding alt
decreesandordersof suchPrize Courts on or after September1, 1939, concern-
ing Finnish shipsor Finnish goodsor the paymentof costs;

(d) Claims arising out of the exerciseor purportedexerciseof belligerent
rights.

2. The provisionsof thisArticle shall bar, completelyand finally, all claims
of the nature referred to herein, which will be henceforwardextinguished,
whoevermay be the parties in interest.

3. Finlandlikewise waivesall claims of the naturecoveredby paragraph1
of thisArticle on behalfof the Finnish Governmentor Finnish nationalsagainst
any of the United Nationswhosediplomaticrelationswith Finland werebroken
off during the war and which took action in co-operationwith the Allied and
AssociatedPowers.

4. The waiver of claims by Finland under paragraph 1 of this Article
includesany claims arisingout of actions takenby any of the Allied andAssoci-
ated Powerswith respect to Finnish ships betweenSeptember1, 1939, and the
coming into force of the presentTreaty, as well as any claims and debtsarising
out of the Conventionon prisonersof war now in force.

Article 30

1. Pendingthe conclusion of commercial treaties or agreementsbetween
individual United Nations and Finland, the Finnish Governmentshall, during

a period of eighteenmonths from the coming into force of the presentTreaty,
grant the following treatment to each of the United Nations which, in fact,
reciprocallygrantssimilar treatmentin like mattersto Finland:
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(a) In all that concernsdutiesand chargeson importation or exportation,
the internal taxation of imported goods and all regulationspertaining thereto,
the United Nations shall be grantedunconditional most-favoured-nationtreat-
ment;

(b) In all other respects,Finland shall make no arbitrary discrimination
againstgoodsoriginating in or destinedfor any territory of any of the United
Nations as comparedwith like goodsoriginating in or destinedfor territory of
any other of the United Nations or of any other foreign country;

(c) United Nations nationals,including juridical persons,shall he granted
national and most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all matters pertainingto com-
merce, industry, shipping and other forms of businessactivity within Finland.
Theseprovisionsshall not apply to commercialaviation;

(d) Finland shallgrant no exclusiveor discriminatoryright to any country
with regard to the operationof commercialaircraft in internationaltraffic, shall
afford all the United Nations equality of opportunity in obtaininginternational
commercial aviation rights in Finnish territory, including the right to land for
refueling and repair, and,with regard to the operationof commercial aircraft
in internationaltraffic, shall grant on a reciprocal and non-discriminatorybasis
to all United Nations the right to fly over Finnish territory without landing.
Theseprovisionsshallnot affect the interestsof the national defenceof Finland.

2. The foregoingundertakingsby Finland shall be understoodto be sub-
ject to the exceptionscustomarilyincluded in commercialtreatiesconcludedby
Finland before the war; and the provisionswith respect to reciprocity granted
by eachof the United Nationsshall beunderstoodto be subjectto the exceptions
customarilyincluded in the commercialtreatiesconcludedby that State.

Article 31

1, Any disputeswhich may arise in connectionwith Articles 24 and 25
and AnnexesIV, V andVI, part B, of the presentTreaty shall be referredto a
Conciliation Commissioncomposedof an equalnumberof representativesof the
United NationsGovernmentconcernedandof the Finnish Government.II agree-
ment has not been reached within three months of the dispute having been
referred to the Conciliation Commission,either Governmentmay require the
addition of a third memberto the Commission,and, failing agreementbetween
the two Governmentson the selectionof this member,the Secretary-Generalof
the United Nations may be requestedby eitherparty to make the appointment.
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2. The decision of the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decisionof the Commissionandshall be acceptedby the partiesasdefini-
tive and binding.

Article 32

Articles 24, 25, 30 andAnnex VI of the presentTreaty shall apply to the
Allied and AssociatedPowers and France and to those of the United Nations
whosediplomatic relationswith Finland have beenbrokenoff during the war.

Article 33

The provisionsof AnnexesIV, V and VI shall, as in the easeof the other
Annexes,haveforce and effect as integralparts of the presentTreaty.

PART VI

FINAL CLAUSES

Article 34

1. For a periodnot to exceedeighteenmonthsfrom the coming into force
of the presentTreaty, the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Helsinki of the
Soviet Union and the United Kingdom, acting in concert,will representthe
Allied and AssociatedPowers in dealing with the Finnish Governmentin all
mattersconcerningthe executionand interpretationof the presentTreaty.

2. The Two Heads of Mission will give the Finnish Governmentsuch
guidance,technicaladvice and clarification as may be necessaryto ensurethe
rapid andefficient executionof the presentTreaty both in letter and in spirit.

3. The Finnish Governmentshall afford the said Two Headsof Mission
all necessaryinformation and any assistancewhich they may require for the
fulfilment of the tasks devolving on them under the presentTreaty.

Article 35

1. Except where another procedure is specifically provided under any
Article of the presentTreaty,any disputeconcerningthe interpretationor execu-
tion of the Treaty, which is not settled by direct diplomatic negotiations,shall
be referredto the Two Headsof Mission actingunderArticle 34, except that in
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this ease the Headsof Mission will not be restrictedby the time limit provided
in that Article. Any such disputenot resolvedby them within a period of two
months shall, unless the parties to the dispute mutually agree upon another
meansof settlement,be referredat the requestof either party to the disputeto
a Commissioncomposedof onerepresentativeof eachparty and a third member
selectedby mutual agreementof the two partiesfrom nationalsof a third coun-
try. Shouldthe two partiesfail to agreewithin a period of onemonth upon the
appointmentof the third member,the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
may be requestedby eitherparty to makethe appointment.

2. The decision of the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decision of the Commission, and shall be acceptedby the parties as
definitive andbinding.

Article 36

The presentTreaty, of which the Russianand English texts are authentic,
shall be ratified by the Allied and AssociatedPowers.It shall also be ratified
by Finland. It shall comeinto force immediatelyupon the depositof ratifications
by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland. The instruments of ratification shall, in the
shortesttime possible,be depositedwith the Governmentof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

With respect to eachAllied or AssociatedPowerwhoseinstrumentof rati-
fication is thereafterdeposited,the Treaty shall come into force upon the date
of deposit.The presentTreaty shall be depositedin the archivesof the Govern-
ment of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,which shall furnish certified
copiesto eachof the signatoryStates.

LIST OF ANNEXES

I. Map1 of the Frontiersof Finland andthe Areasmentionedin Articles 2 and4

II. Definition of Military, Military Air and NavalTraining

III. Definition and list of war material

IV. Specialprovisionsrelating to certainkinds of property:
A. Industrial, Literary and Artistic Property

B. Insurance

V. Contracts,Prescriptionand Negotiable Instruments

VI. Prize CourtsandJudgments

See insert betweenpages304 and 305 of this volume.
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ANNEX I

(SeeArticles 1, 2 and4)

MAP1 OF THE FRONTIERSOF FINLAND AND THE AREAS
MENTIONED IN ARTICLES 2 AND 4

ANNEX II

(SeeArticle 15)

DEFINITION OF MILITARY, MILITARY AIR AND NAVAL TRAINING

1. Military training is definedas: the studyof andpracticein the use of war
material specially designedor adapted for army purposes,and training devices
relative thereto; the study and carryingout of all drill or movementswhich teach
or practice evolutionsperformedby fighting forces in battle; and the organized
study of tactics, strategyand staff work.

2. Military air training is definedas: the study of and practice in the use
of war material specially designedor adaptedfor air force purposes,and training
devicesrelativethereto; the study andpracticeof all specialisedevolutions, includ-
ing formation flying, performedby aircraft in the accomplishmentof an air force
mission,and the organisedstudy of air tactics, strategyand staff work.

3. Naval training definedas: the study, administrationor practicein the use
of warshipsor naval establishmentsas well as the study or employment of all
apparatusand training devicesrelative thereto,which are used in the prosecution
of navalwarfare,exceptfor thosewhichare also normallyusedfor civilian purposes;
also the teaching,practice or organisedstudy of naval tactics, strategy and staff
work including the executionof all operationsandmanoeuvresnot requiredin the
peacefulemployment of ships.

ANNEX III

(SeeArticle 19)

DEFINITION AND LIST OF WAR MATERIAL

The term “war material” as used in the presentTreaty shall include all arms,
ammunitionand implementsspecially designedor adaptedfor use in war as listed
below.

1
Sec insert betweenpages305 and 305 of this volume.
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The Allied and AssociatedPowersreservethe right to amendthe list period-
ically by modification or addition in the light of subsequentscientific development.

Category I

I. Military rifles, carbines,revolvers andpistols;barrelsfor theseweaponsand
other spareparts not readily adaptablefor civilian use.

2. Machineguns, military automaticor autoloadingrifles, andmachinepistols;
barrels for these weaponsand otherspare parts not readily adaptablefor civilian
use; machinegun mounts.

3. Guns, howitzers,mortars, cannonspecial to aircraft; breechlessor recoil-
less gunsand flamethrowers, barrels and other spare parts not readily adaptable
for civilian use; carriagesand mountingsfor the foregoing.

4. Rocketprojectors;launchingandcontrol mechanismsfor self-propellingand

guided missiles; mountingsfor same.

5. Self-propelling and guided missiles, projectiles, rockets, fixed ammunition
and cartridges, filled or unfilled, for the arms listed in sub-paragraphs1-4 above
and fuses, tubes or contrivancesto explode or operatethem. Fusesrequired for
civilian use are not included.

6. Grenades,bombs, torpedoes,mines, depth chargesand incendiarymaterials
or charges,filled or unfilled; all meansfor exploding or operating them. Fuses
requiredfor civilian use are not included.

7. Bayonets.

CategoryII

1. Armoured fighting vehicles; armouredtrains, not technically convertible
to civilian use.

2. Mechanical and self.propelledcarriagesfor any of the weaponslisted in
CategoryI; special type military chassisor bodies other than those enumeratedin
sub-paragraph1 above.

3. Armour plate, greaterthan three inches in thickness, used for protective
purposesin warfare.

CategoryIII

1. Aiming and computingdevices,includingpredictorsandplotting apparatus,
for fire control; direction of fire instruments;gun sights; bombsights; fusesetters;
equipmentfor the calibrationof gunsand fire control instruments.

2. Assault bridging, assaultboats and stormboats.
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3. Deceptivewarfare, dazzleand decoydevices.

4. Personalwar equipmentof a specialisednature not readily adaptableto
civilian use.

CategoryIV

1. Warshipsof all kinds, including converted vesselsand craft designed or
intended for their attendanceor support, which cannotbe technically reconverted
to civilian use,as well as weapons,armour,ammunition,aircraftandall otherequip-
ment, material, machinesand installationsnot used in peacetime on ships other
than warships.

2. Landing craft and amphibiousvehiclesor equipmentof any kind; assault
boatsor devicesof any type as well as catapultsor other apparatusfor launching
or throwing aircraft, rockets, propelled weaponsor any other missile, instrument
or device whethermannedor unmanned,guided or uncontrolled.

3. Submersibleor semi-submersibleships, craft, weapons,devicesor apparatus
of any kind, including speciallydesignedharbour defencebooms,exceptas required
by salvage,rescueor othercivilian uses,as well as all equipment,accessories,spare
parts,experimentalor training aids, instrumentsor installationsas may be especially
designedfor the construction,testing, maintenanceor housingof the same.

CategoryV

1. Aircraft, assembledor unassembled,both heavier and lighter than air,
which are designedor adaptedfor aerial combatby the useof machineguns,rocket
projectorsor artillery or for the carrying and dropping of bombs, or which are
equippedwith, or which by reasonof their designor constructionare preparedfor,
any of the appliancesreferredto in sub-paragraph2 below.

2. Aerial gun mounts and frames, bomb rackc, torpedo carriers and bomb
releaseor torpedo releasemechanisms;gun turrets and blisters.

3. Equipmentspecially designedfor and usedsolely by airborne troops.

4. Catapultsor launchingapparatusfor ship-borne,land- or sea-basedaircraft;

apparatusfor launching aircraft weapons.

5. Barrageballoons.

CategoryVI

Asphyxiating, lethal, toxic or incapacitating substancesintended for war
purposes,or manufacturedin excessof civilian requirements.
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CategoryVII

Propellants,explosives,pyrotechnicsor liquefied gasesdestinedfor the propul-
sion, explosion,chargingor filling of, or for use in connectionwith, the war material
in the presentcategories,not capableof civilian use or manufacturedin excessof
civilian requirements.

Category VIII

Factory andtool equipmentspecially designedfor the productionand mainte~
naneeof the materialenumeratedaboveand not technicallyconvertibleto civilian
use.

ANNEX IV

SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO CERTAIN KINDS OF PROPERTY

A. INDUSTRIAL, LITERARY AND ARTXSTIc PROPERTY

L (a) A period of oneyear from the coming into force of the presentTreaty
shall be accordedto the Allied and AssociatedPowersand their nationals without
extensionfees or other penalty of any sort in order to enable them to accomplish
all necessaryacts for the obtainingor preservingin Finland of rights in industrial,
literary and artistic propertywhich were not capableof accomplishmentowing to
the existenceof a stateof war.

(b) Allied and AssociatedPowersor their nationals who had duly applied in
the territory of any Allied or AssociatedPower for a patent or registration of a
utility model not earlier than twelve months before the outbreakof the war with
Finland or during the war, or for the registrationof an industrial design or model
or trade mark not earlier than six months before the outbreakof the war with
Finland or during the war, shall be entitled within twelve monthsafter the coming
into force of the presentTreaty to apply for correspondingrights in Finland, with
a right of priority basedupon the previous filing of the application in the territory
of that Allied or AssociatedPower.

(c) Each of the Allied and AssociatedPowersand its nationals shall be ac-
corded a period of one year from the coming into force of the present Treaty
during which they may institute proceedingsin Finland against those natural or
juridical personswho are allegedillegally to haveinfringed their rights in industrial,
literary or artistic property betweenthe date of the outbreakof the war and the
coming into force of the Treaty.
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2. A periodfrom the outbreakof the war until a dateeighteenmonths after
the coming into force of the presentTreaty shall be excludedin determiningthe
time within which a patentmustbe workedor a designor trademark used.

3. The period from the outbreakof the war until the coming into force of the
presentTreaty shall be excluded from the normal term of rights in industrial,
literary and artistic propertywhich werein force in Finland at the outbreakof the
war or which are recognisedor establishedunderpart A of this Annex and belong
to any of the Allied and AssociatedPowersor their nationals.Consequently,the
normal duration of such rights shall be deemedto be automaticallyextendedin
Finland for a further term correspondingto the period so excluded.

4. The foregoing provisions concerningthe rights in Finland of the Allied
and AssociatedPowersand their nationalsshall apply equally to the rights in the
territoriesof the Allied andAssociatedPowersof Finlandand its nationals.Nothing,
however,in theseprovisionsshall entitle Finland or its nationalsto more favourable
treatment in the territory of any of the Allied and AssociatedPowers than is
accordedby such Power in like cases to other United Nations or their nationals,
nor shall Finlandbe therebyrequiredto accordto any of the Allied and Associated
Powers or its nationals more favourable treatmentthan Finland or its nationals
receive in the territory of such Power in regard to the mattersdealt with in the
foregoingprovisions.

5. Third partiesin the territoriesof any of the Allied and AssociatedPowers
or Finland who, before the coming into force of the presentTreaty, had bonafide
acquiredindustrial, literary or artisticpropertyrights conflicting with rightsrestored
underpart A of this Annex or with rights obtainedwith the priority provided
thereunder,or had bona fide manufactured,published, reproduced,usedor sold
the subjectmatter of such rights, shall be permitted,without any liability for in-
fringement, to continue to exercisesuch rights and to continueor to resumesuch
manufacture,publication, reproduction, use or sale which had been bona fide
acquiredor commenced.In Finland, such permissionshall take the form of a non-
exclusive licence grantedon terms and conditions to be mutually agreedby the
partiestheretoor, in defaultof agreement,to be fixed by the Conciliation Commis-
sion establishedunderArticle 31 of the presentTreaty. In the territoriesof each
of the Allied and AssociatedPowers,however,bona fide third parties shall receive
such protection as is accorded under similar circumstancesto bona fide third
parties whoserights are in conflict with those of the nationalsof otherAllied and
AssociatedPowers.

6. Nothing in part A of this Annex shall be construedto entitle Finland or

its nationals to any patentor utility model rights in the territory of any of the
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Allied and AssociatedPowers with respect to inventions, relating to any article
listed by namein Annex III of the presentTreaty,made,or upon which applica-
tions were filed, by Finland,or any of its nationals,in Finland or in the territory
of any other of the Axis Powers,or in any territory occupied by the Axis forces,
during the time whensuch territory wasunder the control of the forcesor authori-
ties of the Axis Powers.

7. Finland shall likewise extend the benefits of the foregoingprovisions of
this Annex to France,and to other United Nations,which arenot Allied or Associ-
atedPowers,whose diplomatic relationswith Finland havebeen brokenoff during
the war and which undertaketo extendto Finland the benefitsaccordedto Finland
under the said provisions.

8. Nothing in partA of this Annex shall be understoodto conflict with Articles
25 and 27 of the presentTreaty.

B. INSURANcE

1. No obstacles,other than any applicableto insurersgenerally,shall be placed
in the way of the resumptionby insurerswho are United Nations nationalsof their
former portfolios of business.

2. Should an insurer, who is a national of any of the United Nations, wish
to resumehis professionalactivities in Finland, and should the value of the guar-
anteedepositsor reservesrequiredto be held as a condition of carryingon business
in Finland be found to havedecreasedas a result of the loss or depreciationof the
securities which constitutedsuch deposits or reserves, the Finnish Government
undertakesto accept,for a periodof eighteenmonths,such securitiesasstill remain
as fulfilling any legal requirementsin respectof depositsand reserves.

ANNEX V

CONTRACTS,PRESCRIPTIONAND NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

A. C0NnAc’rs

1. Any contractwhich requiredfor its executionintercoursebetweenany of
the partiestheretohavingbecomeenemiesas definedin part D of this Annex, shall,
subject to the exceptionsset out in paragraphs2 and 3 below, be deemedto have
been dissolvedas from the time when any of the parties thereto becameenemies.
Such dissolution, however, shall not relieve any party to the contract from the
obligation to repay amountsreceivedas advancesor as paymentson accountand
in respectof which such party has not renderedperformancein return.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph 1 above, there shall be ex-
ceptedfrom dissolutionand there shall remain in force suchparts of any contract
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as are severableanddid not requirefor their executionintercoursebetweenany of
the parties thereto, having become enemiesas defined in part D of this Annex.
Where the provisionsof any contract are not so severable,the contract shall be
deemedto havebeendissolvedin its entirety. The foregoingshall be subject to the
application of domestic laws,ordersor regulationsmadeby any of the Allied and
AssociatedPowershaving jurisdiction over the contractor over any of the parties
theretoand shall be subjectto the termsof the contract.

3. Nothing in part A of this Annex shall be deemedto invalidate transactions
lawfully carriedout in accordancewith a contract betweenenemiesif they have
beencarried out with the authorizationof the Governmentof one of the Allied
and AssociatedPowers.

4. Notwithstandingthe foregoing provisions, contracts of insuranceand re-
insuranceshall be subject to separateagreementsbetweenthe Governmentof the
Allied or AssociatedPowerconcernedand the Governmentof Finland.

B. PnuoDsor PaEsclunxoN

1. All periodsof prescriptionor limitation of right of action or of the right
to take conservatorymeasuresin respectof relations,affectingpersonsor property,
involving United Nations nationals and Finnish nationals who, by reason of the
stateof war, were unableto take judicial actionor to comply with the formalities
necessaryto safeguardtheir rights, irrespectiveof whether theseperiodscommenced
beforeor after the outbreakof war, shall be regardedas havingbeensuspended,for
the duration of the war, in Finnish territory on the one hand, and on the other
handin the territory of thoseUnited Nationswhich grant to Finland,on a recipro-
cal basis, the benefit of the provisionsof this paragraph.Theseperiodsshall begin
to run againon the coming into force of the presentTreaty. The provisionsof this
paragraphshall be applicable in regardto the periods fixed for the presentationof
interestor dividend couponsor for the presentationfor paymentof securitiesdrawn
for repaymentor repayableon any otherground.

2. Where, on account of failure to perform any act or to comply with any
formality during the war, measuresof executionhavebeentaken in Finnish terri-
tory to the prejudice of a national of one of the United Nations, the Finnish
Governmentshall restore the rights which have been detrimentally affected. If
such restoration is impossible or would be inequitable, the Finnish Government
shall provide that the United Nations national shall be affordedsuch relief as may
be just and equitablein the circumstances.

C. NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

1. As betweenenemies,no negotiableinstrumentmade before the war shall
be deemedto have becomeinvalid by reasononly of failure within the required
time to presentthe instrumentfor acceptanceor payment, or to give notice of
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non-acceptanceor non-paymentto drawersor endorsers,or to protestthe instrument,
nor by reasonof failure to completeany formality during the war.

2. Where the period within which a negotiableinstrumentshould havebeen
presentedfor acceptanceor for payment,or within which notice of non-acceptance
or non-paymentshouldhavebeengiven to the draweror endorser,or within which
the instrumentshould havebeen protested,has elapsedduring the war, and the
party who shouldhavepresentedor protestedthe instrumentor havegiven notice
of non-acceptanceor non-payment,hasfailed to do so during the war, a periodof
not less than threemonths from the coming into force of the presentTreaty shall
be allowed within which presentation,noticeof non-acceptanceor non-payment,or
protestmay be made.

3. If a personhas,either before or during the war, incurredobligationsunder
a negotiableinstrumentin consequenceof an undertakinggiven to him by a person
who has subsequentlybecomean enemy, the latter shall remain liable to indemnify
the former in respect of theseobligations,notwithstanding the outbreakof war.

D. GENERAL PRovISION

For the purposesof this Annex, naturalor juridical personsshall be regarded
as enemiesfrom the datewhen trading betweenthem shall havebecomeunlawful
under laws, orders or regulationsto which such personsor the contracts were
subject.

ANNEX VI

PRIZE COURTS AND JUDGMENTS

A. PRIZE COURTS

Eachof the Allied andAssociatedPowersreservesthe right to examine,accord-
ing to a procedureto be establishedby it, all decisionsand ordersof the Finnish
Prize Courtsin casesinvolving ownershiprights of its nationals,and to recommend
to the Finnish Governmentthat revision shall be undertakenof such of those
decisions or ordersas may not be in conformity with international law.

The Finnish Governmentundertakesto supply copiesof all documentscom-
prising the recordsof thesecases,including the decisions takenand orders issued,
and to accept all recommendationsmade as a result of the examination of the
said cases,and to give effect to such recommendations.

B. JUDGMENTS

The Finnish Governmentshall take the necessarymeasuresto enablenationals
of any of the United Nations at any time within one year from the coming into
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force of the presentTreaty to submit to the appropriateFinnish authorities for
review any judgmentgiven by a Finnish court betweenJune 22, 1941, and the
coming into force of the presentTreaty in any proceedingin which the United
Nations national was unable to makeadequatepresentationof his case either as
plaintiff or defendant.The Finnish Governmentshall provide that, where the
United Nations national has sufferedinjury by reason of any such judgment, he
shall be restoredin the position in which he wasbeforethe judgmentwas given or
shall be afforded such relief as may be just and equitable in the circumstances.
The term “United Nationsnationals”includescorporationsor associationsorganised
or constitutedunderthe lawsof any of the United Nations.
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B YJ~OCTOBEPEHI4E‘-lEro rnnKenoJznHcaamuecHflo.irnoMoq}mle flpegcTasH-
Tesu noj~nncajinnaCTofiwnul4OrOBOp H fl~ffhIOWllJ1H K HeMy CEOlI neqara.

COBEPIIIEHO B flapnwe Ha pyccxoM, anI-.lrnflcKoM, 4~pauuyacIcoMIrS 4)HHCKOM
sl3wKax, 4e~jiawgecsrroro~Hg micnqagenaTx,co~copaK ce~~~ororomE.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty and haveaffixed thereto their seals.

DONE in the city of Paris in the Russian, English, French and Finnish
languagesthis tenth day of February,OneThousandNine HundredForty-Seven.

EN P01 DL QUOI, les Plénipotentiairessoussignésont apposdleurssignatures
et leurs cachetsau b?asdu presentTraité.

FAIr a Paris, le dix février mil neuf cent quarante-sept,en languesrusse,
anglaise,françaiseet finlandaise.

Täman vakuudeksi allekirjoittaneet taysivaltaiset edustajat ovat tämän
sopithuksenallekirjoittaneet ja sineteillään varustaneet.

Tchtiin PariisissaVenäjan, Englannin,Ranskanja Suomenkielillä, kym-
menentenäpaivänä helmikuuta vuonna tuhat yhdeksansataaneljakymmenta-
seitsemän.

3a Coroa CoBeTcKnx ColjuaJlsicTHqeclaix Pecny6JIllK:
For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:
Pour l’Union des RépubliquesSoviétiquesSocialistes:
SosialististenNeuvostotasavaltojenLiiton Puolesta:

V. MOLOTOV

H
A. BOGOMOLOV
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3a CoejzrniennoeKopwIeBcTBo BvIHKO6pHTaHHH H CeBepMo~lHpmax4HH:
For the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern Ireland:
Pour le Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord:
Ison-Britannianja Pohjois-Irlannin YhdistyneenKuningaskunnanFuolesta:

ERNEST BEVIN

DUFF COOPER

35 A~crpvniio:
For Australia:
Pour l’Australie:
Australian Puolesta:

J
JOHN A. BEASLEY

3a Belopycekylo CoBeTcKyIo CoanarnictxqecKyloPednyd1ulKy:
For the ByelorussianSoviet Socialist Republic:
Pour la RépubliqueSoviétiqueSocialistede Biélorussie:
Valko-Venajan SosialistisenNeuvostotasavaflanPuolesta:

K. V. KISELEV
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3a RaHa.ay:
For Canada:
Pour le Canada:
KanadanPuolesta:

GUY P. VANIER

3a 4exocaoaaicrno:
For Czechoslovakia:
Pour Ia Tchécoslovaquie:
TsekkoslovakianPuolesta:

JAN MASARYK

I. V. CLEMENTIS

35 MH.ztrno:

For India:
Pour l’Inde:
Intian Puolesta:

A. E. RUNGANADHAN
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3a HoBylo 3enaHgrno:
For New Zealand:
Pour Ia Nouvelle-Zélande:
Uuden-SeelanninPuolesta

w~1~
W. J. JORDAN

3a YKpaHHcKyfo CosercicyioCouaasncm~ecKyzoPecny6snKy:

For the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic:
Pour Ia RépubliqueSoviétiqueSocialisted’Ukraine:
Ukrainan SosialistisenNeuvostotasavallanPuolesta:

7

35 lOxcHo-A4prnCaHCKHA Coioa:
For the Union of South Africa:
Pour l’Union Sud-Africaine:
Etela-Afrikan Unionin Puolesta:

I. SENIN

W. G. PARMINTER
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35 4xwisiujuno:

For Finland:
PourIa Finlande:
Suomen Puolesta

CARL ENCKELL

VIHTORI VESTERINEN

JOHANN HELO
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